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ABSTRACT

Bioturbating organisms contribute significantly to elemental cycling in sediments through burrowing, grazing, organic matter and altering porewater
chemical conditions. In the process, organisms are known to produce copious amounts of faecal material at high rates, sometimes in excess of
1 000 000 kg day−1 in a 1 km2 area. Material from three organisms (Arenicola
marina, Callichirus major and Diopatra cuprea) was collected from two locations, Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass, in the Ogeechee River estuary, Georgia, USA, to explore how faecal production affects organic carbon cycling
and clay mineralogies. The individual organisms’ feeding strategies played a
strong role in the extent to which they concentrate organic matter and lead
to the formation of clay minerals. The faecal material of filter feeding Diopatra cuprea and selective deposit feeding Callichirus major contains up 45.8%
and 47.3% kaolinite, respectively, while kaolinite is below detection limits
in the surrounding matrix. By contrast, the non-selective deposit-feeder
Arenicola marina does not appear to form or concentrate clay minerals. Callichirus major increases organic carbon contents at Raccoon Key by 68-fold
and Diopatra cuprea increases total organic carbon (w/w%) by 119-fold and
32-fold at Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass, respectively. Arenicola marina,
in contrast, does not noticeably concentrate organic matter in its faecal material, most likely as a consequence of non-selective deposit-feeding. Potentiometric titration data was used to explore surface reactivity and metal
sorption. Diopatra cuprea and Callichirus major faecal material has strong
metal binding affinities relative to the surrounding matrix, thereby increasing
the potential for trace metals to be sequestered into the sedimentary record.
The widespread occurrence of invertebrate faecal material enriched in clay
minerals and organic matter likely has a significant influence on organic
matter, grain size and trace metal distribution in estuarine sediments.
Keywords Arenicola, Callichirus, Diopatra, faecal material, Ogeechee River
estuary, organic matter.

INTRODUCTION
Marine benthic invertebrates play an important
role in the recycling of carbon, nutrients and trace
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metals in marine sediments through burrowing
and mixing. Additionally, organism ingestion of
refractory organic carbon can lead to the excretion
of labile organic carbon in faecal material. Faecal
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material creates volumetrically important sedimentary grains that are present as lithic clasts in
sandstones and may constitute the entirety of
mudstones or limestones. Various documented
invertebrate populations in temperate-zone intertidal flats produce surprising volumes of excrement. For instance (based on a very modest
1 km2 intertidal zone): 200 decapod crustaceans
(for example, Neotrypea californiensis), each produce an average of 0.1 g of faecal material per
m2 (Gingras et al., 1999), lead to 20 000 kg day−1
of excrement; 60 000 arthropod crustaceans (for
example, Corophium volutator) per m2 produce
600 000 kg day−1 (Pearson & Gingras, 2006); and
80 worms (for example, Abarenicola pacifica) per
m2 produce 800 000 kg day−1 (Swinbanks, 1981).
Despite of the importance of faecal material as
a constituent of modern marine sediments, and
by extension sedimentary rocks, its influence on
trace metal cycling through efflux from estuaries
and tidal flats to the inner shelf, and its role as
substrates for diagenetic reactions during burial,
are poorly resolved due to limited previous studies. McIlroy et al. (2003) placed the lugworm,
Arenicola marina, in tanks containing synthetic
mud (ground low-grade slate, characterized by
abundant muscovite and chlorite) and found that
each lugworm ingested and excreted ca 34 cm3 of
sediment over a 20 week period. Non-selective
ingestion and excretion of sediment led to the
degradation (widening of X-ray diffraction peaks)
of the crystal structures of both the muscovite
and chlorite (McIlroy et al., 2003), likely due to
partial dissolution under low pH in the gut of A.
marina (Kermack, 1955; Needham et al., 2004).
Similarly, faecal material from Callichirus major,
the ghost shrimp, from the Gulf of Mexico and
North Atlantic coasts has been analysed and
compared to suspended sediments collected from
adjacent waters (Pryor, 1975). Pryor (1975), found
silicate mineral structural degradation similar to
observations for the faecal material of C. major,
and an increased concentration of organic matter
relative to the benthic sediment (5 to 10% organics, mainly diatoms and bacteria). The importance of faecal material, particularly that
produced by zooplankton, as reactive masses in
marine environments has been a subject of speculation for some time (e.g. Cherry et al., 1978;
Fisher, 1986). Similarly, the selective eating
habits and gut contents of common estuarydwelling, burrowing animals yield organic matter
(OM) and clay minerals that differ in relative
abundance and composition from the original
OM ingested (Pryor, 1975).
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In an effort to explore the chemical reactivity of
faecal material, samples of faecal material relative
to the material adjacent to the burrows of three different animals were collected from two localities
in the Ogeechee River estuary, near Savannah,
Georgia, USA (Fig. 1). Diopatra cuprea, a burrowing polychaete, and C. major, a marine decapod,
feed predominantly on eukaryotic algae, prokaryotes or other small animals and produce faecal
material that is compositionally distinct from the
matrix (Bailey-Brock, 1984). Diopatra cuprea is a
predatory polychaete that actively filter feeds and
forages on food trapped in its characteristic tubecap (Skoog et al., 1994). Callichirus major is
known as a generalist feeder, meaning that it is
capable of both filter feeding and deposit feeding
(Coelho & Rodrigues, 2001). By contrast, the lugworm, A. marina is a head-down non-selective
deposit feeder, known for irrigating its burrow
(Zorn et al., 2006; Papaspyrou et al., 2007). The
feeding strategy of A. marina is commonly referred
to as a conveyer belt, meaning that its faecal material is transported from feeding depth to the substrate surface (Wendelboe et al., 2013).
Arenicola marina is distributed in tidal flats
around the globe (Beukema & Vlas, 1979; Sommer et al., 1997; Rasmussen et al., 1998). It is
easily identified by its sedimentological influence upon the water–sediment interface due to
the faecal material surrounding its J-shaped or
U-shaped burrow (McIlroy et al., 2003; Needham
et al., 2004; Zorn et al., 2006). Callichirus major
produces burrows that are typically identified
by small burrow-lining ‘chimneys’ exposed at
the sediment–water interface as sands shift, and
by the piles of faecal material surrounding the
burrow opening (Weimer & Hoyt, 1964; Pryor,
1975). Diopatra cuprea is commonly found in
tidal settings of the North Atlantic, and can be
identified by the ornamented tube-cap at the
water–sediment interface of the burrow (Myers,
1972; Konhauser et al., 2020). The widespread
abundance of these taxa, and their ability to
chemically and physically alter estuary sediments suggests that their faecal material may
also have a previously under-characterized but
significant impact on organic matter content,
sediment sorting, trace metal sequestration and
sedimentary diagenesis.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Ogeechee River estuary, located approximately 10 km south-east of Skidaway Institute
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Fig. 1. Location map of the Ogeechee River estuary. Sample location at Raccoon Key 31.8400°N, 81.0500°W. Sample location at Steamboat Pass 31.8589°N, 81.08427°W. Figure modified from Konhauser et al. (2020).

of Oceanography (SkIO), is a micro-tidal to
lower meso-tidal estuary characterized by a
semidiurnal tidal regime (Fig. 1). The tidal range
peaks during the spring tide at ca 3.4 m but typically remains close to its mean tidal range of
2.4 m (Shchepetkina et al., 2016; Konhauser
et al., 2020). Discharge from the river ranges
from a historical minimum of 2.7 m3 s−1 to a
maximum of 161.4 m3 s−1, with a mean of
32.5 m3 s−1 (Ogeechee River annual discharge
data averaged over 82 years; USGS Station
02202500 near Eden, Georgia, USA). Kennedy
(1964) estimated the bedload of the Ogeechee
River to be approximately ca 11 800 kg day−1
over the duration of one year, with an additional
suspended load of 22 700 kg day−1.
The Ogeechee River originates from the hilled
areas of the Piedmont and the level Coastal Plain
and discharges into Ossabaw Sound (Kennedy,
1964; Dame et al., 2000). The estuary is bound by
extensive wetlands and salt marshes, known to
have minimal freshwater discharge, and oriented
perpendicular to the North Atlantic coastline (Bruder et al., 2014; Konhauser et al., 2020). The Ogeechee River contains abundant dissolved organic
material, such as humic acids and tannins, derived
from adjacent wetlands and marshes (Dame et al.,
2000; Konhauser et al., 2020).

Faecal material of interest was collected from
two separate locations: Raccoon Key (31.8400°N,
81.0500°W) and Steamboat Pass (31.8588°N,
81.0843°W) (Fig. 1). Raccoon Key is located
between the Ogeechee and Little Ogeechee River
tidal channels and is classified as a sand-dominated intertidal platform (Konhauser et al.,
2020). Steamboat Pass is located ca 4 km inland
(north-east) from Raccoon Key, found at the tidal
channel margin and identified as a laterally
accreting bar-top (Konhauser et al., 2020)
(Fig. 1). Both locations are exposed to tidal currents, as much as 40 cm s−1 on the lower intertidal zone, but Steamboat Pass is sheltered from
wave-generated currents.

METHODS

Sample collection
Faecal material was collected at both field sites
(Fig. 1). Burrow–animal associations were identified by applying two methods: using (i) a shovel to break the sediment and expose the
sediment and burrow fabric along the (shovel
induced) fracture face; and (ii) a 10 cm diameter
tube core that could reach a depth of 40 cm –
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once the core was removed from the device, it
was split along the middle exposing the burrows
and, at times, the tracemakers. After identifying
Arenicola marina, Callichirus major and Diopatra cuprea burrows, their characteristic burrow
opening morphologies were established and the
excrement found surrounding the burrow
entrances was collected and immediately placed
in 20 ml high-density polyethylene vials. The
vials were filled as much as possible with sample, approximately five to ten burrows per vial,
and then topped off with seawater to eliminate
any headspace. Sand matrix was taken from the
split core in association with the burrow type at
the depth midpoint of the burrow. The sample
vials were placed into 4°C storage immediately
upon return from the field at SkIO and then
within 24 h of arrival at the University of
Alberta (UofA). They were maintained at this
temperature until analysis. All sample analyses
– see below – were then carried out at the UofA.

Total digestion of bulk sediment and faecal
matter
Faecal material and matrix samples were airdried and ground using an agate mortar and pestle. Each sample was digested according to the
work of von Gunten et al. (2017) to determine
elemental composition. A 0.1 g mass of each
sample was pre-digested with 5 ml of 30%
hydrogen peroxide and 5 ml 70% nitric acid
(HNO3) at room temperature for 1 h and then at
150°C for 1 h. A volume of 2.5 ml 48–51%
hydrofluoric acid was then added to each of the
samples, which were heated again at 150°C for
2 h. Next, 20 ml of 4.5% boric acid was added to
each sample and the mixture was left at 150°C
for 1 h to dissolve secondary precipitates and to
prevent Si losses (Wilson et al., 2006a). Finally,
each sample was then diluted to 50 ml with 2%
nitric acid and 0.5% hydrochloric acid (HCl),
and diluted 1 : 20 (w/w%) prior to analysis.

Analysis of water samples
Water samples were collected in 20 ml high-density polyethylene vials with no headspace to be
analysed for aqueous species using an Agilent
8800 Triple Quadrupole Inductively Coupled
Plasma – Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS)/MS (Agilent, Santa Clara, California, USA) operated in
high-matrix mode with Ar as carrier and dilution
gas. Helium, hydrogen and oxygen were used as
collision and reaction gases to reduce polyatomic
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interference (Sakai, 2015). Dilutions of samples
were made in 2% HNO3 and 0.5% HCl.

Powder X-ray diffraction
A subsample of each of the six samples of faecal
material and sand matrix was air-dried at room
temperature and hand-ground to <0.4 mm using
an agate mortar and pestle. A 20 wt.% internal
standard of corundum (Baikalox Al2O3) was
added to each sample, which was then ground
for 4 min in anhydrous ethanol using agate elements with a McCrone Micronizing Mill
(McCrone Group Inc., Westmont, IL, USA). Samples were dried overnight at room temperature
and front-loaded into cavity mounts. Patterns
were collected using a Rigaku (Tokyo, Japan)
Ultima IV θ–θ powder X-ray diffractometer
equipped with a D/Tex Ultra detector and a
cobalt source that was operated at 38 kV and
38 mA. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were collected from 5–80° 2θ using a step size of 0.02° 2θ
at a rate of 2° 2θ min−1. Mineral phase identification was conducted using the DIFFRAC.EVA
XRD phase analysis software (Bruker, Billerica,
MA, USA) with reference to the International
Center for Diffraction Data Powder Diffraction
File 4+ database (ICDD PDF4+). Rietveld refinements (Rietveld, 1969; Hill & Howard, 1987; Bish
& Howard, 1988) with XRD data were used to
determine mineral abundances with TOPAS 5
(Bruker). Fundamental parameters peak fitting
(Cheary & Coelho, 1992) was used for all phases.
The Rietveld-compatible structureless peak-fitting protocol of Wilson et al. (2006b) was
employed to model the peaks of kaolinite to
account for turbostratic stacking disorder.

Total organic carbon
Total organic carbon (TOC) analysis was conducted using the dry combustion method
(ThermoScientific Flash 2000 Organic Elemental
Analyzer – Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Initially, 1 g of faecal material or matrix sample
was air-dried and finely ground using an agate
mortar and pestle. The samples were weighed in
Ag boats then treated with 100 μl of 1 M HCl to
remove carbonate minerals prior to combustion.
Samples were then dried overnight in an oven
at 40°C prior to analysis. A five-point calibration
was performed using Acetanilide (ACROS,
99+%) and Atropine (Costech Analytical Technologies Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) was used as
an external reference standard.
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Acid-Base titrations
Potentiometric acid-base titrations were conducted on the faecal material of the three species under investigation, as well as the
surrounding sand matrix, using an auto-titrator
(Hao et al., 2018; Metrohm Titrando 905 – Herisau, Switzerland). The pH probe was calibrated
prior to titrations and, at a minimum, after every
three titrations using commercially available pH
buffers (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA; pH 4.0, 7.0 and 10.0). Each of the six
samples of faecal material and sand matrix were
air-dried at room temperature and homogenized
using an agate mortar and pestle. Each titration
was completed using a 1 g l−1 solution of sample suspended in 0.56 M NaCl (50 mg of sample
in 50 ml 0.1 M NaCl solution). Prior to the titration, the vessel apparatus was wrapped in parafilm to ensure minimal to no infiltration of
atmospheric CO2 into the system. In addition to
being sealed with parafilm, the suspension was
bubbled with N2(g) for 30 min prior to, as well
as during, the titration to minimize CO2 contamination from the atmosphere.
Small volumes of 0.1 M HNO3 were added to
bring each solution to an initial pH of 4. Following
the initial acidification, small volumes of 0.1 M
NaOH were added incrementally to bring the solution pH up to 10.5. Finally, the pH was reduced
using small volumes of 0.1 M HNO3 to ensure that
there was no hysteresis and that the titration was
reversible (Flynn et al., 2017; Hao et al., 2018).
The volumes of acid and base added, and respective pH variations, were recorded automatically by
the titration software (Metrohm Tiamo 2.5). The
pH was considered stable only after the probe
reached and did not fluctuate beyond 6 mV min−1
(after Konhauser et al., 2020). Each faecal material
sample was titrated in this style in triplicate. Blank
titrations were, for comparison, conducted on the
0.56 M NaCl solution without faecal material to
verify that the proton reactivity was a property of
the faecal material as opposed to being a property
of the electrolyte. Titration data were modelled by
invoking one or more monoprotic reactions of the
following stoichiometry:
>X  O þ Hþ $ >X  OH K ¼

½>X  OH
(1)
½>X  O ∙aH þ

where >X–O− is the deprotonated surface functional group and >X–OH is the corresponding
protonated state. Square brackets are representative of concentrations of surface sites and aH+ is

the proton activity. The software FITEQL 4.0
(Herbelin & Westall, 1999) was utilized to generate protonation models, by solving for the pKa
values and corresponding site concentrations of
each individual faecal sample.

Cadmium adsorption experiments
Adsorption experiments were conducted using
cadmium (for example, Cd2+) as a model divalent
cation. Cadmium was chosen based on its wide
use in biosorption studies and it is representative
of a wide range of trace metals (e.g. Liu et al.,
2015; Hao et al., 2019, 2020). Initially 100 ml of
0.56 M NaCl was added to a 150 ml glass beaker.
The solution was brought to an initial Cd concentration of 1 ppm by adding a small amount of
1000 ppm CdCl2 stock solution prepared by dissolving CdCl2 salt in ultrapure water. The Cd
solution was stirred using a magnetic stir bar for
5 min before a 10 ml initial sample was collected.
After the initial sample was taken, 90 mg of airdried and agate mortar and pestle homogenized,
faecal material or sand matrix sample was
weighed and added to the Cd solution to create a
1 g l−1 slurry. During continuous agitation by
magnetic stir bar, 10 ml aliquots of the slurry
were transferred to seven 15 ml polypropylene
test tubes. Following transfer, the individual test
tubes were pH adjusted using small aliquots of
1 M, 0.1 M and 0.01 M HCl or 0.1 M NaOH. The
seven test tubes were adjusted to cover a pH range
from 3 to 9. Higher pH values were not used in
order to prevent the precipitation of Cd(II) as
CdCO3 (Fig. S1). Solutions were gently rotated
overnight and allowed to equilibrate. Immediately following the final pH reading, each tube
was filtered through 0.2 μm nylon membranes
and diluted 10 times with 2% nitric acid (HNO3)
and 0.5% hydrochloric acid (HCl). Cadmium concentrations in samples were analysed using an
Agilent 8800 Triple Quadrupole ICP-MS/MS as
described above.

RESULTS

Matrix and faecal pellet composition
The sand matrix samples from both sites are composed largely of Si, Al, K, Ca, Fe, S and Na, with
smaller but notable amounts of Ti, P, Mg and Ba
(Table 1). Common amongst samples from both
sites is an enrichment in Li, Na, Mg, Al, K, S, Fe,
Co, Rb, Sr, As, Mo, Ba, Ce, Pb and Th in the faecal
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Table 1. Elemental mass fractions (in mg kg ) of faecal matter and matrix sand samples. Dio, D. cuprea; Cal,
C. major; Are, A. marina.
Raccoon Key
Element Sand

Raccoon Key
Dio

Raccoon Key
Cal

Steamboat Pass
Sand

Steamboat Pass
Dio

Steamboat Pass
Are

Type

Faeces

Faeces

Sediments

Faeces

Faeces

Sediments

Li

<2.5

10.2

15.9

<2.5

7.5

2.7

Na
Mg
Al
Si

1553.3
524.9
4083.1
324 779.3

13 426.3
5201.5
29 119.4
275 870.2

12 798.0
6070.0
37 178.8
284 266.1

2870.2
676.9
7236.0
330 197.1

5777.9
2380.4
18 543.3
327 766.1

3682.2
1072.5
11 571.2
323 097.5

K
Ca
Ti
P

2871.3
2905.1
972.2
862.5

6775.8
7072.5
1773.7
860.2

9351.2
8155.4
2517.9
658.5

4644.8
4061.7
2957.4
970.1

7210.3
4619.6
2134.1
657.1

5547.4
3473.1
1743.7
710.1

S
V
Cr
Mn

3408.3
3.4
<21.5
76.5

8773.6
45.8
<21.5
251.4

9471.5
53.2
<21.5
228.6

3449.8
10.8
<21.5
174.4

5984.6
24.6
<21.5
174.4

4106.6
10.1
<21.5
94.3

Fe
Co
Ni
Cu
Zn

1663.5
<0.5
1.4
<1.5
<7.6

16 883.9
3.3
6.5
3.8
26.0

18 989.9
4.7
6.3
5.8
31.8

3936.9
0.5
0.7
5.7
9.8

9738.8
2.6
4.3
3.6
9.6

3967.1
0.7
0.6
<1.5
<7.6

Rb
Sr
As
Mo

10.8
36.0
<2.5
0.4

31.0
76.3
9.1
0.8

41.6
96.5
7.8
0.5

10.6
56.2
<2.5
0.2

31.1
67.3
5.6
1.0

19.9
59.8
2.4
0.5

Se
Cd
Ba
Ce

<10.2
<0.5
133.2
12.1

<10.2
<0.5
191.1
33.6

<10.2
<0.5
233.0
43.4

<10.2
<0.5
192.7
19.2

<10.2
<0.5
232.3
23.7

<10.2
<0.5
203.6
22.0

Pb
Th
U

2.9
1.5
0.9

10.5
4.5
1.6

13.3
5.8
1.7

4.7
2.1
1.3

8.0
3.1
1.0

6.1
2.6
1.5

material compared to the adjacent sand matrix
(Table 1). Only Si abundance was consistently
lower in the faecal material, of all species and at
each site, relative to the sand matrix. Faecal material produced by C. major and D. cuprea at Raccoon Key is characterized by more than five-fold
enrichments in Mg, Al, V and Fe, whereas D.
cuprea faecal material at Steamboat Pass is
enriched more than five-fold in Ni and Mo. The
most notable difference in mass fraction is the
more than 12-fold enrichment of V for C. major
and D. cuprea at Raccoon Key compared to a twofold enrichment in V observed for D. cuprea at
Steamboat Pass, whereas A. marina showed no

significant difference. In general, faecal material
produced at Raccoon Key is more enriched in
alkali, alkaline earth and transition metals than
that produced at Steamboat Pass. Diopatra cuprea
faecal material found at Raccoon Key is, on the
whole, more enriched in all transition metals
(with the exception of Ni and Mo) compared to D.
cuprea material at Steamboat Pass (Table 1). See
Fig. 2 for correlation diagrams.

Water composition
The composition of waters collected from both
Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass shows little
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Fig. 2. Correlations between the matrix mass fractions (x-axis) and faecal pellet mass fractions (y-axis). Note the
logarithmic scale of the axes.

variation in terms of major-element concentrations (Table S1). Raccoon Key waters are
enriched in Ni (seven-fold) relative to waters
from Steamboat Pass. Raccoon Key waters are
also, relative to those collected from Steamboat
Pass, characterized by slightly higher concentrations in Cu and Pb. Water from Steamboat Pass
is heavily enriched in Mn, Fe and P (130-fold,
87-fold and 29-fold, respectively) compared to
water from Raccoon Key. In addition, Zn, As

and Se show enrichment of about four-fold in
waters collected from Steamboat Pass, relative to
those from Raccoon Key.

X-ray diffraction
Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass matrix samples consist almost exclusively of quartz (both
>90 wt.%), with minor feldspar (microcline and
albite) (Table 2; Figs 3 and 4). Trace calcite was
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Table 2. Rietveld refinement (wt.%) and total organic carbon (TOC, wt.%) results from: (i) the faecal matter of
animals dwelling in the Ogeechee River estuary; and (ii) associated sediments. Dio, D. cuprea; Cal, C. major; Are,
A. marina.
Mineral
Name

Raccoon Key
Sand

Raccoon Key
Dio

Raccoon Key
Cal

Steamboat Pass
Sand

Steamboat Pass
Dio

Steamboat Pass
Are

Type

Sediments

Faeces

Faeces

Sediments

Faeces

Faeces

Quartz
Microcline
Albite
Halite
Calcite
Gypsum
Ilmenite
Pyrite
Illite
Kaolinite
Total
Rwp*
TOC (w/w)

93.3
3.1
3.1
0.5
–
–
–
–
–
–
100.0
4.6
0.02

46.1
0.6
4.2
1.7
0.6
0.6
(tr)
–
0.4
45.8
100.0
3.0
2.38

39.3
4.9
3.1
3.8
–
0.9
0.1
(tr)
0.6
47.3
100.0
2.7
1.36

92.5
3.1
3.7
0.4
0.3
–
–
–
–
–
100.0
4.9
0.03

60.5
2.1
4.9
0.6
0.4
0.7
–
–
0.4
30.4
100.0
3.2
0.96

89.6
4.6
4.2
0.8
0.5
–
0.3
–
–
–
100.0
4.3
0.08

*

Rwp is the weighted pattern residual (%), a function of the least-squares residual.

also identified in samples from Steamboat Pass.
Arenicola marina faecal material has a similar
mineralogy to the adjacent matrix but also (unlike the sand matrix) contains trace ilmenite.
Diopatra cuprea faecal material at both locations
is strikingly different in composition from the
surrounding sand matrix. Kaolinite, which is
absent from the matrix samples at both sites, is
a major constituent of D. cuprea faecal material.
Quartz is approximately 50% less abundant in
D. cuprea faecal material, relative to matrix;
ilmenite and illite are also present in low abundances (Table 2; Figs 3 and 4). Callichirus major
appears to be similarly efficient at concentrating
clay phases in faecal material relative to the
composition of adjacent sand matrix (Fig. S2).

Total organic carbon
The amount of organic carbon in the matrix at
both locations is low, with an average of 0.02
and 0.03 (w/w%) at Raccoon Key and Steamboat
Pass, respectively. Diopatra cuprea faecal material contains 119-fold more TOC than the associated matrix material at Raccoon Key and 38-fold
more TOC at Steamboat Pass (Table 2). Diopatra
cuprea faecal material from Raccoon Key was
analysed in triplicate, yielding 1.93, 2.43 and
2.79 w/w% TOC. Callichirus major faecal

material contains 1.36 (w/w%) TOC, yielding
68-fold more TOC than the surrounding matrix.
Arenicola marina, faecal material contains more
modest TOC enrichments of only three-fold that
of the surrounding sand matrix.

Acid-Base titrations
Several models were attempted to fit all of the
titration data including one-site, two-site and
three-site non-electrostatic protonation models.
Results for D. cuprea and C. major faecal material are best simulated by a two-site protonation
model, and results for A. marina are best fit
using a one-site protonation model. Additionally, results for the sand matrix at both Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass were modelled
most appropriately using a two-site non-electrostatic model. The protonation model results
from Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass are provided in Table 3, and triplicate results can be
found in Tables S2 and S3. The D. cuprea log
K1 values are 6.83 and 6.35 at Raccoon Key
and Steamboat Pass, respectively. Additionally,
log K2 values for D. cuprea are 10.36 and
10.10, respectively. The C. major log K1 and log
K2 values are 6.64 and 10.39, respectively, similar to that of D. cuprea. The log K1 value for
A. marina is 7.87.
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Fig. 3. Rietveld refinement plots for Raccoon Key samples; (A) sand matrix and (B) D. cuprea faecal material.

Cadmium adsorption experiments
Generally, the amount of Cd adsorbed onto sample surfaces increases with solution pH (Fig. 5).
Raccoon Key sand matrix shows the least Cd
adsorption capacity compared to faecal material
(from both D. cuprea and C. major) from the same
location. The Cd adsorption capacity of the sand
matrix in Steamboat Pass is indistinguishable
from that of the A. marina faecal material, but
both of these have relatively lower Cd adsorption
than D. cuprea faecal material. Faecal material of
D. cuprea and C. major shows significantly higher
affinities for Cd than those of A. marina. Both D.
cuprea and C. major are characterized by approximately 50% of Cd adsorption at pH 9, whereas A.

marina faecal material is characterized by approximately 25% Cd adsorption at this pH.
Surface complexation models (SCMs) provide
a more versatile solution over traditional adsorption isotherm approaches because they account
for variations in system pH and ionic strength
that can occur in an estuarine environment and
impact the extent of metal adsorption (Fein,
2017; Alam et al., 2018; Alessi et al., 2019).
Using the pKa values and site concentrations
determined in the protonation models, a nonelectrostatic SCM approach was applied to the
Cd adsorption data to calculate Cd adsorption
equilibrium constants, invoking the following
two reactions (except for A. marina which only
invokes one adsorption site):
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Fig. 4. Rietveld refinement plots for Steamboat Pass samples; (A) sand matrix and (B) D. cuprea faecal material.

>X1  O þ Cd2þ $ >X1  O  Cdþ K1 ¼

½>X1  O  Cdþ 
½>X1  O ∙aCd2þ
(2)

>X2  O þ Cd2þ $ >X2  O  Cdþ K2 ¼

þ

½>X2  O  Cd 
½>X2  O ∙aCd2þ
(3)

The extent of Cd2+ (red lines in Fig. 5) closely
corresponds to the experimental data (black circles), confirming reasonable model fits. All Cd
adsorption equilibrium constants (log KCd) are
listed in Table 3. Generally, log KCd values range
from 6.77 to 8.58, and the >X1–O− group has
higher Cd affinity than the >X2–O− group. The
A. marina faecal material only has one species
of functional group that is active to protons and
Cd, which is reflected by the lower Cd

adsorption capacity shown in Fig. 5. Sand
matrix samples from Raccoon Key have log K1
and log K2 values of 7.02 and 7.72, compared to
Steamboat Pass log K1 and log K2 values of 7.52
and 7.54, respectively. The low Cd affinity of
Steamboat Pass sand matrix compared to that of
Raccoon Key can be explained by lower surface
functional group density (8.25E-6 mol g−1 of
>X1–O and 5.47E-6 mol g−1 of >X2–O in Steamboat Pass matrix compared to 9.36E-6 mol g−1 of
>X1–O and 1.82E-5 mol g−1 of >X2–O in Raccoon Key matrix). The D. cuprea and C. major
faecal material generally has the same log KCd
values and surface functional group densities,
but significantly higher log KCd and functional
group densities compared to the sand matrix
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Summary of surface complexation modeling results from two locations in the Ogeechee River estuary.
Site concentration is in units of mol g−1. Dio, D. cuprea; Cal, C. major; Are, A. marina.

logKX1OH
Site density
logKX2OH
Site density
logKX1OCd
logKX2OCd

Raccoon Key
Sand

Raccoon
Key Dio

Raccoon
Key Cal

Steamboat
Pass Sand

Steamboat
Pass Dio

Steamboat
Pass Are

6.05
9.36E-06
8.70
1.82E-05
7.02
7.72

6.83
4.36E-05
10.36
1.52E-04
6.77
8.48

6.64
3.42E-05
10.39
1.41E-04
6.97
8.58

8.85
8.25E-06
7.45
5.47E-06
7.52
7.54

6.35
3.79E-05
10.10
8.59E-05
7.00
8.38

7.87
2.04E-05
–
–
7.20
–

DISCUSSION

The impact of different feeding strategies on
organic matter distributions

The impact of different feeding strategies on
grain size and mineral distributions

Considering the low percentage of organic carbon
found in the sand matrix at both Raccoon Key
and Steamboat Pass (<0.05% TOC), the concentrated organic carbon in faecal material, up to
2.38% TOC (w/w%) in D. cuprea faecal material,
contains enough OM that, if preserved in sufficient quantities, could serve to sustain selective
deposit-feeding by other members of the local
infaunal community (Table 2). Importantly, during burial the heterogeneous distribution of OM
will lead to localized sorption of trace metals
(Bruland & Lohan, 2003; Morel & Price, 2003;
Konhauser & Gingras, 2007; Konhauser & Gingras,
2011; Corlett & Jones, 2012). Decay of organic
material concentrated in faecal material also
introduces anisotropic distribution of microbes,
pH gradients, redox conditions and elemental
gradients (Froelich et al., 1979; Jorgensen, 1983;
Konhauser, 2007). Localized enrichments of OM
in faecal material may act as substrates for the
precipitation of diagenetic cements, serve as sites
of enhanced cation sorption, and could even promote dolomitization and thus mediate geological
properties of sedimentary rocks following lithification (McIlroy et al., 2003; Needham et al., 2004;
Gingras et al., 2004a).
In the Ogeechee River estuary, bioturbation
and sediment ingestion by A. marina appear to
have little influence on the OM distribution
within the estuary sediments. Relative to C. major and D. cuprea, the concentration of OM in A.
marina faecal material is negligible (Table 2).
This contrast is likely due to the varying feeding
styles among the organisms. Through non-selective deposit-feeding, A. marina faecal material
remains compositionally similar to the matrix.

wAlthough it has generally been accepted that
burrowing invertebrates alter sediment texture
and composition at a local scale, very little
research thus far quantified how the feeding
strategies of different marine benthic invertebrates influence the spatial variation in mineralogy and composition. This is surprising because
both field and laboratory experiments have previously demonstrated that macrobiota guts are
suitable environments for both mineral degradation and mineral authigenesis (Pryor, 1975; McIlroy et al., 2003; Needham et al., 2004; Needham
et al., 2006). In the Ogeechee River estuary, A.
marina had minimal impact on mineralogical
distribution, because analyses of faecal mineralogy demonstrated no increase in clay mineral
content compared to the adjacent sand matrix
(Table 2). Specifically, A. marina does not
appear to play a significant role in transforming
feldspar grains to clay minerals. By contrast,
both C. major and D. cuprea faecal material
varied greatly from the adjacent sand matrix
(mostly quartz), containing upward of 40% clay
minerals compared to negligible amounts in
the matrix and a change in the ratio of feldspar
to kaolinite ratio (Table 2). This implies that
faecal clays could be reasonably interpreted as
forming at the expense of feldspars. This observation indicates that the local infauna of the
Ogeechee River estuary can mediate notable
(albeit species-variable, and potentially host
sediment specific) changes in sediment grainsize distributions and mineral concentrations.
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Fig. 5. Modelling and experimental results of Cd adsorption onto faecal material and sand matrix from Raccoon
Key (RK) and Steamboat Pass (SP). Dio, D. cuprea; Cal, C. major; Are, A. marina.

The filter-feeding and selective-feeding strategies of D. cuprea and C. major result in faecal
material with elevated OM concentrations. Physical and chemical contrast between the sedimentary matrix and faecal material introduces
compositional heterogeneity within estuarine sediments. Pryor (1975) examined faecal material
produced by C. major in the eastern Atlantic and
Gulf of Mexico and found that the organic carbon
content ranged from 1.5 to 3.6 (w/w%), regardless
of the location examined. Frankenberg et al.
(1967) also found C. major faecal material from a
sandy beach at Sapelo Island, Georgia, USA, to
contain ca 2.9% TOC. The Ogeechee estuary
C. major faecal material examined in this study,
ca 1.36% TOC, falls slightly below the ranges previously documented in Georgia.

Hydraulic transport plays a major role in the
final concentration of sedimentary OM. In erosion experiments containing A. marina, Wendelboe et al. (2013) showed that water velocity
influenced the particle size composition of the
faecal sediments. In higher energy environments, the faecal mounds characteristic around
A. marina burrows are frequently suspended
and fractionated, and the fine particles including
OM are then washed away (Wendelboe et al.,
2013). The observations herein of box-core sediments from the Ogeechee sub-tidal channel
where A. marina were recorded indicate that at
least faecal material is preserved as flasers (Fig.
S3), in this case the faecal material of C. major.
Notably, Pryor (1975) described a lower-shoreface setting in relatively low-turbidity water that
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was littered with C. major faecal material, in
some cases up to 5 cm thick. As faecal material
is transported across the substrate, it gathers in
scour pits and depressions and can also be
washed ashore where it accumulates in swash
zones (Pryor, 1975). Pryor (1975) reported that
the majority of faecal material produced in the
studied area was swept further offshore to
lower-offshore and transitional-offshore zones,
and in tide-dominated estuaries, such as the
Ogeechee, faecal material is swept out of tidal
pools, developing tidal delta masses up to
60 cm thick. Based on the box-core observations
in this study of the Raccoon Key tidal flats and
adjacent sub-tidal channel, faecal material is
locally preserved as flasers, mainly in currentripple fore-sets (Fig. S3).

The importance of faecal material on
diagenesis
Bioturbation is known to have an immense
effect on the physical, mineralogical and chemical characteristics of seafloor substrates. Burrowing macrobiota mechanically alter the substrate
by shifting grain-size distributions, and by
churning sediments, increasing both horizontal
and vertical homogenization (Aller, 1982; Aller,
1994; Gingras et al., 2004a; Gingras et al., 2008).
Bioturbational mixing also increases sediment
porosity, introducing greater volumes of fluid
into the uppermost sediment pile than those in
undisturbed sediments, delaying compaction
and increasing seafloor erodibility (Rhoads &
Young, 1970; Rhoads et al., 1978; Tarhan,
2018a,b). These factors, in turn, strongly influence early diagenetic processes and ensuing
rock properties (Gingras et al., 1999; Gingras
et al., 2002; Zorn et al., 2006).
As localized sources of OM, faecal material
acts as substrates for microbial colonization and
respiration. As previously demonstrated (Gingras et al., 2004a; Konhauser & Gingras, 2011),
microbial activity greatly influences early
cementation, carbonate dissolution and, in time,
the physical rock properties (porosity and permeability distribution) (Gingras et al., 2004b).
During benthic respiration of OM, either CO2
gas or aqueous bicarbonate (HCO
3 ) are produced
as chemical by-products, depending on the dominant electron acceptors used (Zorn et al., 2006;
Pallud et al., 2007); the microbial metabolic processes that mediate these reactions also result in
respiration of OM. For instance, Papaspyrou
et al. (2007) previously found in microcosm

experiments that A. marina stimulated benthic
respiration, which was detected as a significant
increase in porewater O2 uptake and CO2 release
(76–117% and 42–105%, respectively), leading
to a 50% decrease in sediment OM. At both Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass, the low proportion of OM concentrated in A. marina faecal
material versus C. major and D. cuprea suggests
that A. marina faecal material plays a comparably small role in influencing the diagenesis of
Ogeechee River estuary sediments.
In addition to OM preservation, the indiscriminate deposit-feeding strategy employed by
A. marina has less influence on sediment
heterogeneity than the clay-enriched and OMenriched faecal material resulting from the selective-feeding strategies of C. major and D. cuprea.
If the material passes into the sedimentary
record, biologically induced mineral formation
associated with faecal material during early diagenesis may serve as localized sources of OM,
which can have a profound influence on the
reservoir quality of the sedimentary rock (Gingras et al., 2004b).
Previous studies of A. marina found that these
organisms greatly influence the substrate biochemistry through bioadvection, the process of
pumping porewater into and out of the burrow
(Aller, 1982; Volkenborn et al., 2010). The bio-irrigating activities of A. marina have been found
to produce redox oscillations in the vicinity of its
burrow opening, through exchange between
anoxic porewaters and oxygenated bottom waters.
These data, coupled with this study’s observations of Ogeechee River estuarine sediments suggest that, although A. marina bio-irrigation may
influence local biogeochemical processes and
benthic ecology, in contrast to C. major and D.
cuprea, A. marina does not appear to significantly influence sediment biogeochemistry by
means of faecal matter production.

Trace metal sequestration
Enormous volumes of faecal material are produced in estuaries around the world by various
benthic organisms (Swinbanks, 1981; Gingras
et al., 1999; Pearson & Gingras, 2006). This global
biological phenomenon has the effect of decreasing the grain size of surrounding sediments via
the production of authigenic clay minerals, as is
evident in the Ogeechee River estuary. Clays have
a strong affinity to bind trace metals from aqueous
solutions (Schroth & Sposito, 1998; Arda et al.,
2006; Liu et al., 2018; Hao et al., 2018). Indeed, D.
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cuprea and C. major faecal material at both Raccoon Key and Steamboat Pass were enriched in
trace metals (notably As, Co, Mo and Pb) in comparison to the adjacent sand matrix (Table 1).
Although this also holds true for A. marina faecal
material, the degree of enrichment is consistently
lower. For example, Co in A. marina faecal material showed a slight increase (1.4 times) compared
to the adjacent sand matrix, whereas D. cuprea
demonstrated a >5 times enrichment (Table 1).
Both C. major and D. cuprea produced faecal
material enriched ca 13 times in V relative to the
Raccoon Key matrix in which they were found.
Moreover, Cu, Mn, Ni, Ti, V and Zn concentrations were found to be lower in A. marina faecal
material than the adjacent matrix (Table 1).
If estuarine faecal material is buried, either
intact or in reworked form as flasers, associated
trace metal enrichments may translate to the
rock. However, trace metal sequestration is not a
universal characteristic of all faecal material.
The observations here suggest that infaunal taxa
with certain selective feeding strategies, such as
C. major and D. cuprea, will produce faecal
material in which OM and clay minerals will be
concentrated, and which will, as a result, adsorb
higher concentrations of trace metals than the
surrounding sandy sediments (Fig. 5). At pH 8,
both C. major and D. cuprea faecal material
demonstrated higher capacity for Cd adsorption
(>40% of Cd added to the system), whereas A.
marina faecal material adsorbed ca 25% (Fig. 5).
In contrast, A. marina faecal material and sand
matrix at both locations are indistinguishable in
terms of Cd sorption. Raccoon Key Pb distribution demonstrates a minimum 3.6-fold increase
in both C. major and D. cuprea faecal material
relative to the sand matrix, whereas Pb in A.
marina faecal material is enriched only ca 1.2fold with respect to the Steamboat Pass sand
matrix. This indicates that infaunal feeding ecology and resulting impacts upon sedimentary
OM and clay mineral contents may play a strong
role in early diagenetic metal adsorption.

CONCLUSIONS
Close examination of the faecal material of three
infaunal taxa in the Ogeechee River estuary, Georgia, USA, provides new insights into processes
impacting sedimentary grain size and organic
matter (OM) distribution. The selective deposit
feeders D. cuprea and C. major produce faecal
material enriched in kaolinite, which is inferred
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here to reflect authigenic feldspar hydrolysis
within the guts of these organisms, and depleted
in quartz with respect to the surrounding sedimentary matrix. Diopatra cuprea and C. major
also concentrate total organic carbon (TOC) up to
119-fold, relative to the sand matrix. Unlike the
selective feeding of C. major and D. cuprea, A.
marina, a non-selective deposit-feeder, results in
faecal material that is not measurably enriched in
clay minerals and that is characterized by minimal (less than three-fold) enrichment in TOC relative to the surrounding matrix. Due to production
of faecal material that is only modestly enriched
in OM and is mineralogically indistinguishable
from surrounding sandy sediments, this study
concludes that A. marina has only a negligible
influence on the mineralogical and trace-element
composition and textural maturity of estuarine
sediments and their geological counterparts. In
contrast to previous observations that faecal material in tide-dominated estuaries, such as the
Ogeechee, is largely swept out to tidal deltas
(Pryor, 1975), box-core sediments suggest that
faecal material can be locally reworked to surrounding sediments, passing into the rock
record as flasers in current-ripple fore-sets. Cadmium adsorption experiments coupled with
potentiometric titrations indicate that D. cuprea
and C. major faecal material has strong binding
affinities to divalent metals relative to surrounding more organic-lean and clay-lean matrix sediments and, therefore, have the potential to
enhance sequestration of trace metals into the
rock record.
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Table S1. Water composition at the sampling locations.

background solution open to atmospheric CO2 (log
PCO2 = −3.50).

Table S2. Summary of protonation modelling results
from Raccoon Key.

Figure S2. Rietveld refinement plots for Callichirus
faecal pellets from Raccoon Key (top) and Arenicola
faecal pellets from Steamboat Pass (bottom).

Table S3. Summary of protonation modelling results
from Steamboat Pass.

Figure S3. Ogeechee River estuary subtidal channel.

Figure S1. Cd speciation diagram under experimental
conditions of 1 ppm Cd (8.90 μM) in 0.56 M NaCl
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